MID-RISE SCISSOR LIFT

SPRINTER

FAST AND MOBILE

ADD A WORK BAY WHEREVER, WHENEVER

- Up and running in seconds
- No bolts or compressed air needed for installation
- Covers most of the activities in your workshop

3000 KG
MID-RISE SCISSOR LIFT

SPRINTER

The top mid-rise lift

With a lifting height of 990 mm, the SPRINTER is your best ally for most of your workshop activities. The SPRINTER is easy to install and easy to move. A solid steel construction and a premium quality hydraulic system make it enduring and reliable, ready to lift everything, from very small cars up to off-road vehicles and heavy SUVs.

- Can be installed without bolts on almost every flat and solid surface
- Anti-skid lifting platforms are galvanized and lengthwise adjustable with one hand
- Solid steel construction

SPRINTER: UP AND RUNNING IN SECONDS

Covers most of your repair shop activities

The SPRINTER is an efficient and mobile solution for tire service, painting, body work and more. 360° access brings you a vast range of possibilities.

Reliable hydraulic system

The hydraulic system of the lift works with two independent cylinders. The mechanic synchronization is done by torsion bars at the bottom of the lift: No wear, no noise.

THE PLUS FOR YOUR SHOP

- Flexible
  This lift is easy to move with the optional mobile set
- Fast and easy to set up
  We deliver the lift fully assembled after being tested at the factory
- Fast lifting and lowering times
  The powerful oil submerged motor in the power unit guarantees short lifting and lowering times

SPRINTER MOBIL 3000
for offroad and SUV vehicles

Flaps to increase the length of the ramps, easy to lock and unlock with one hand

Included: Set of 4 polymer pads (350x150x340 mm)

Optional mobile set to move your lift easily and quickly

SPRINTER EXPRESS MOBIL BMW, SPRINTER NT BMW

1 SPRINTER EXPRESS MOBIL BMW, SPRINTER NT BMW

2 You will need an electric power supply as specified and ca. 12 l of hydraulic oil
NUSSBAUM GROUP is a family owned business from Kehl am Rhein in Germany. For more than 40 years we produce our products exclusively in Germany. Every unit is controlled and thoroughly tested before leaving our facility. We are proud to be one of the world’s leading manufacturers of automotive lifts and workshop equipment.

**FAST AND MOBILE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPRINTER</th>
<th>3000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lifting capacity (kg)</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifting/lowering time approx. (sec)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifting height (mm)</td>
<td>990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drive-on height (mm)</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total width (mm)</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platform width (mm)</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platform length (mm)</td>
<td>1400-2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor (kW)</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power supply (V/Hz)</td>
<td>400/50/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCESSORIES**

- Fire galvanization of scissors and base plate for corrosive environment
- Polymer pads 50 x 150 x 340 mm (included)
- Polymer pads 100 x 150 x 340 mm
- Pyramid pad
- Tuning ramps for low or sports cars, set of 4 units

More accessories available